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一方で、人工呼吸療法などの治療中止後の
積極的な鎮静・鎮痛は、『死を早める』
『安楽死を犯したとして訴追の恐れがあ
る』などの懸念を感じる医療者もいるよう

PMID: 21765350



お亡くなりになるICU患者の

適切な鎮静深度？
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Abstract 
Purpose: Little is known on the incidence of discomfort during the end-of-life of intensive care unit (ICU) patients 
and the impact of sedation on such discomfort. The aim of this study was to assess the incidence of discomfort events 
according to levels of sedation.

Methods: Post-hoc analysis of an observational prospective multicenter study comparing immediate extubation 
vs. terminal weaning for end-of-life in ICU patients. Discomforts including gasps, significant bronchial obstruction or 
high behavioural pain scale score, were prospectively assessed by nurses from mechanical ventilation withdrawal 
until death. Level of sedation was assessed using the Richmond Agitation–Sedation Scale (RASS) and deep sedation 
was considered for a RASS ! 5. Psychological disorders in family members were assessed up until 12 months after the 
death.

Results: Among the 450 patients included in the original study, 226 (50%) experienced discomfort after mechani-
cal ventilation withdrawal. Patients with discomfort received lower doses of midazolam and equivalent morphine, 
and were less likely to have deep sedation than patients without discomfort (59% vs. 79%, p < 0.001). After multivari-
ate logistic regression, extubation (as compared terminal weaning) was the only factor associated with discomfort, 
whereas deep sedation and administration of vasoactive drugs were two factors independently associated with 
no discomfort. Long-term evaluation of psychological disorders in family members of dead patients did not di!er 
between those with discomfort and the others.

*Correspondence:  rene.robert@chu-poitiers.fr 
3 Service de Médecine Intensive Réanimation, CHU Poitiers, 2 rue la 
Milétrie, 86021 Poitiers Cedex, France
Full author information is available at the end of the article

The members of the institutional author “for the group SEDARREVE” were 
listed in Acknowledgements section.

そこで今回の論文！！



• 2013年2月～2014年4月にフランスの43のICUで行われた下記の観察研
究の２次分析

•『決定直後の抜管』『Termial weaning』手技の選択は、現地の慣習に
則り、ICUの医師をはじめとするスタッフが行った。

•手技後、15分後、６０分後、以後6時間毎（120時間まで）、その後1
日毎（お亡くなりになるまで）に、症状やRASS、オピオイドの投与量
などが観察された

方法

Terminal weaning or immediate extubation for withdrawing mechanical ventilation in critically ill patients (the ARREVE 
observational study). Intensive Care Med (2017) 43:1793–1807



• 死戦期呼吸（喘ぎ様呼吸）あり 

• 気道閉塞の程度　『0 なし～４顕著にあり』でスコア化、スコア３～４ 

• behavioral pain scale score（BPS）＞３点

Discomfort の定義：下記の１つ満たす

項目 説明 スコア
表情 穏やか	

一部硬い （たとえば、まゆが下がっている）	

全く硬い   （たとえば、まぶたを閉じている）	

しかめ面

１	
２	
３	
４

上肢 全く動かない	
一部曲げている	
指を曲げて完全に曲げている	
すっと引っ込めている

１	
２	
３	
４

呼吸器との同調性 同調している	
時に咳嗽、大部分は呼吸器に同調している	
呼吸器とファイティング	
呼吸器の調整がきかない

１	
２	
３	
４



Table 1 Clinical characteristics of!patients with!and without!discomfort

Discomfort
N = 226

No discomfort
N = 224

p

Age (year) 67.8 [59.4–77.8] 68.4 [60.6–78.9] 0.31

Male sex 139 (61.5) 142 (63) 0.68

SAPS II (points) 64 (17) 63 (18) 0.74

Body mass index (kg/m2) 27 (7) 27 (5)

MCabe score 0.006

 A 137 (61) 101 (45)

 B 31 (14) 40 (18)

 C 58 (26) 81 (36)

Comorbidities

 Cardiac insu!ciency 163 (72) 182 (81) 0.02

 Respiratory insu!ciency 11 (5) 9 (4) 0.66

 Cirrhosis 24 (11) 35 (16) 0.11

 Renal failure with ERT 12 (5) 17 (8) 0.32

 Cancer 4 (2) 4 (2) 1

 Hematologic malignancy 57 (25) 82 (37) 0.009

 Neurological disease 52 (23) 53 (24) 0.87

 Diabetes 40 (18) 60 (27) 0.02

Main raisons for admission 0.001

 Cardiac arrest 93 (41) 59 (26)

 Central neurological failure 38 (17) 24 (11)

 Sepsis 26 (11) 38 (17)

 Shock 7 (3) 8 (4)

 Respiratory failure 42 (19) 59 (26)

 Others 20 (9) 36 (16)

Decision to withdraw mechanical ventilation

 Delay from admission 7 [4–14] 7 [4–15] 0.39

 Decision on weekend 18 (8) 20 (9) 0.71

Raison for decision

 Autonomy limitation 27 (12) 24 (11) 0.69

 Prognostic of acute illness 208 (92) 210 (94) 0.37

 Prognostic of underlying disease 50 (22) 60 (27) 0.24

 Patient’s wish 24 (11) 23 (10) 0.92

 Family requested 20 (9) 16 (7) 0.51

Characteristics at time of mechanical ventilation withdrawal

 SOFA score, points 8 (3) 10 (4) < .0001

 PAO2:FiO2, mmHg 253 (102) 213 (105) 0.0003

 Positive end-expiratory pressure,  cmH2O 6 (3) 6 (3) 0.53

 Patients with vasoactive drugs infusion 30 (13) 92 (41) < .0001

 RASS median ! 5 [! 5 to ! 4] ! 5 [! 5 to ! 5] < 0.0001

 RASS mean ! 4.1 (1.5) ! 4.6 (0.9)

 Patients with RASS of ! 5 125 (59%) 165 (79%) 0.0002

 Receiving sedation or opiate 103 (46) 142 (63) 0.0001

 Hypnotics 86 (38) 129 (57) < .0001

 Midazolam 68 (30) 110 (49) < .0001

 Propofol 17 (7.5) 16 (7) 0.88

 Receiving Opiates medication 88 (39) 129 (58) < .0001

 Fentanyl 17 (7.5) 25 (11) 0.18

 Sufentanyl 34 (15) 69 (31) < .0001

 Remifentanyl 10 (4) 9 (4.0) 0.83

 *McCabe classification: Class A, none or non-fatal underlying disease; Class B, ultimately fatal underlying disease (life expectancy about 5 years); Class C, rapidly fatal underlying 
disease (life expectancy about 1 year)
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dosage of sedation was similar in both groups. !e pro-
portion of patients who received bolus of midazolam and 
morphin is given in figure S1 in supplementary material.

Whatever the time of evaluation (3, 6 or 12" months 
after death), no di#erence was found on anxiety 

depression scores, nor on risk of developing post-trau-
matic stress (IES-R) or complicated grief (ICG) in fami-
lies of patients (Table"S4 in supplementary material). For 
all categories of caregivers, no di#erences were found in 
job-strain scores whether the patient had discomfort or 
not (Table"S5 supplementary material).

Discussion
Among 450 patients from whom mechanical ventilation 
was withdrawn in the ICU, half experienced discomfort. 
!e only factor independently associated with discomfort 
was immediate extubation, whereas on the contrary pro-
found sedation (as indicated by a maximal RASS score 
at ! 5) and drug infusion was associated with no dis-
comfort. After initiation of mechanical ventilation with-
drawal, the use and the dosage of sedation were similar in 

Data are median [interquartile range], n (%), or mean (SD)

SAPS2 simpli!ed acute physiology score. BMI body mass index; SOFA sequential organ failure assessment; PEEP positive end-expiratory pressure

Table 1 (continued)

Discomfort
N = 226

No discomfort
N = 224

p

 Morphine 27 (12) 26 (12) 0.91

Method of mechanical ventilation withdrawal < 0.0001

 Immediate extubation 133 (59) 74 (33)

 Terminal weaning 93 (41) 150 (67)

Fig. 1 Percentage of patients with and without discomfort according to the RASS = Richmond agitation–sedation scale (RASS) just before initiation 
of withdrawal of mechanical ventilation

Table 2 Factors independently associated with! discom-
fort: multivariate analysis

Data are odds ratio, 95% con!dence interval · RASS = Richmond agitation–
sedation scale, SOFA: sequential organ failure assessment; PEEP: positive end-
expiratory pressure

OR [CI, 95%] P value

Immediate extubation 2.300 [1.460–3.624] 0.0003

RASS of ! 5 0.468 [0.282–0.776] 0.0032

Vasoactive agent infusion 0.300 [0.158–0.568] 0.0002

Discomfort 
群：臓器不全低
く、P/F高く、昇
圧剤使用少なく、
RASS、RASS若
干浅い（鎮静・鎮
痛少ない）

Immediate 
extubation多い
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Discomfortの独立関連因子

鎮静が浅く、昇圧剤を使用していないこと



Discomfortと死亡までの時間

both groups even though patients with discomforts were 
more deeply sedated according to sedation scale. !ese 
results suggest that a high proportion of patients did not 
receive enough sedation when end-of-life process includ-
ing withdrawal of mechanical ventilation was initiated 
and that this inadequacy was not remedied after initia-
tion of the procedure.

Although patient comfort is considered as essential in 
the withdrawal process during the end-of-life period of 
ICU patients [6, 19], discomfort was identified in half 
of them in the current study. Indeed, physicians often 
underestimate the potential burden of their ICU patients, 

and feelings of pain, excessive respiratory secretion, gasp 
or stridor are not uncommon [3]. Association of sedative 
and opiates drugs and dosage titration are strongly rec-
ommended to relieve the burden of these patients [16, 20] 
but there is no rule or precise guideline to achieve appro-
priate dosage of sedation and analgesia. As in all previous 
studies, midazolam was the most frequently prescribed 
palliative sedative medication, and opiates were usu-
ally associated. Nevertheless, as in previous reports 
there was considerable variation regarding this medical 
practice indicating that physicians are not always well 
acquainted with the conditions under which continuous 

Fig. 2 Kaplan–Meier plot of cumulative probability of survival from withdrawal of mechanical ventilation to Hour 100 according to the presence 
or absence of discomfort. For purpose of visibility, the graphic representation has been truncated at H100, but all the patients have been taken into 
account for analysis

Table 3 Sedation, analgesia use from!initiation of!withdrawal of!mechanical ventilation to!death

Data are number of patients, percentage, median [interquartile range]

Discomfort
N = 226

No discomfort
N = 224

p

Receiving hypnotics 177 (78) 186 (83) 0.2

Receiving midazolam 158 (70) 171 (76) 0.93

Maximal dosage midazolam (mg/h) 10.0 [5; 15] 10.0 [6; 16]

Receiving propofol 19 (8) 16 (7)

Maximal dosage propofol (mg/h) 150 [80; 200] 200 [100; 275] 0.07

Receiving morphine 196 (87) 194 (87) 0.97

Maximal dosage morphine (mg/h) 10 [5; 20] 10 [5; 20] 0.62

Discomfort  7.3h   (1.9-25.0)

Without Discomfort  1.6h   (0.3-6.0)
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ミダゾラム・モルヒネ使用量と死亡までの時間に相関はみられない 
ミダゾラム (r = 0.09118, CI 95: [- 0.017257; 0.197227], p=0.1） 
モルヒネ（r=0.07978, CI 95: [-0.02017; 0.177951], p = 0.1) 

睡眠薬、鎮静、鎮痛の使用状況とDiscomfort



Anxiety-depression scale（HADS）、Event Scale-Revised（IERS）、Inventory of 
complicated Grief （ICG）  in families 3、6、12 months after death of the patient

With discomfort 
(n=226)

Without discomfort 
(n=224)

P

IERS at M3 29·0 [17·0 ; 42·0] 31·0 [17·0 ; 46·0] 0·29

IERS at M12 22·0 [8·0 ; 35·0] 23·0 [13·0 ; 37·0] 0·21

HADS at  M3 14·0 [8·0 ; 21·0] 14·0 [8·0 ; 22·0] 0·92

HADS at  M6 12·0 [6·0 ; 19·0] 11·0 [6·0 ; 19·0] 0·60

HADS at  M12 9·0 [6·0 ; 17·0] 9·0 [6·0 ; 16·0] 0·75

ICG at M6 19·0 [9·0 ; 34·0] 24·0 [12·0 ; 35·0] 0·25

ICG at M12 18·0 [6·0 ; 32·0] 18·0 [9·0 ; 31·0] 0·77

家族：PICSーFに差はない



Job strain scores
With  

discomfort 
(n=226)

Without 
discomfort 
(n=224)

P

Job Strain physicians 7·0 [5·0 ; 7·0] 6·0 [5·0 ; 7·0] 0·32

Job Strain nurses 5·0 [4·0 ; 6·0] 5·0 [4·0 ; 6·0] 0·74

Job Strain help nurses 5·0 [4·0 ; 6·0] 6·0 [4·0 ; 7·0] 0·29

Data are median [interquartile range] 



本研究では、患者の半数が人工呼吸治療の中止時に、
不快感を抱いていることを明らかにした。このような
不快感が家族の精神状態に与える影響は限られている
が、痛みや不快感は瀕死の患者の第一の恐怖であるた
め改善が必要である。必要に応じて鎮静剤の投与量を
再調整するために、不快感モニタリングを終末期プロ
トコルに含めるべきである。

結論


